
MARRIAGE FORMULAS
The comparative adverbs wJß 'as' (verses 22, 23, 24, 28, 33) and kaqwvß 'just as' (verses 25, 29) occur seven times

in Ephesians 5:22–33. They introduce four comparisons, relative equations, or marriage formulas:

              HUSBANDS

23  For the husband is the head of the wife,
as Christ also is the head of the church.
HUSBAND : WIFE :: CHRIST : CHURCH

25  Husbands, love your wives just as Christ also loved
the church and gave Himself up for her.
HUSBAND : WIFE :: CHRIST : CHURCH

28  So husbands ought also to love their own wives
as their own bodies. He who loves his own wife loves himself.
HUSBAND : WIFE :: HUSBAND : HIS OWN BODY

29  for no one ever hated his own �esh, but nourishes and
cherishes it, just as Christ also (nourishes and cherishes)
the church.
HUSBAND : HIS OWN BODY :: CHRIST : CHURCH

33  Nevertheless let each individual among you
also love his own wife even as himself.
HUSBAND : WIFE :: HUSBAND : HIS OWN BODY

            WIVES

22  Wives, be subject to your own husbands, as to the Lord.
WIFE : HUSBAND :: WIFE : LORD

24  But as the church is subject to Christ, so also the wives
ought to be to their husbands in everything.
WIFE : HUSBAND :: CHURCH : CHRIST
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When you have questions about your role as husband or wife,
ask “How does Christ treat the Church?” Or “How should the
Church respond to Christ?” Then search the Scriptures for
verses on how Christ, the Groom, treats the Church and how
the Church, his Bride, responds to her Groom. Then apply
these verses to the Marriage Formulas. For example, as Christ
provides for the Church, so husbands ought to provide for
their wives. Or, as the Church glori�es Christ, so wives should
glorify their husbands. Sample verses for husbands: love
(1 John 4:19; Rom 8:35), give gifts (Eph 4:7), provide for
(John 14:2–3), protect (2 Tim 4:18), guide (2 Thess 3:5), and
be faithful (2 Thess 3:3; 2 Tim 2:13). Sample verses for wives:
submit (Eph 2:24), be faithful (1 Cor 4:2), please him
(2 Cor 5:15; Eph 5:8–10; Col 1:9–10; Phil 1:21; 2:21), and
glorify him (Rev 5:13). If you use these formulas faithfully,
you’ll seldom have marital problems you can’t resolve.

APPLYING THE MARRIAGE FORMULAS

(3)  HUSBAND : HIS OWN BODY :: CHRIST : CHURCH
(4)  WIFE : HUSBAND :: WIFE : LORD

(1)  HUSBAND : WIFE :: CHRIST : CHURCH
(2)  HUSBAND : WIFE :: HUSBAND : HIS OWN BODY


